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t'oxi.Rjs will wrowtle with the fish
question.

- ....
Why sho'ilJ not the foreijner par

fur the privilege of Belling his good
in Anit rii'ii ?

Tuim of th Dvtuocrntie fwt?
whooping, "Out with the surplus!"
when there is a thousand million

wiir tltht vet to rj.
Ihesiuest Ci evfi.asp, h:ul fishing

excursion on hum! and could not ac-

cept the invitation to th Granger's
picnii- - nt William's drove last week.

The IVmoeratic State Committee
bare nominated Henry Meyer, of
Fitteburh for Auditor OeneraL
McCtimant wi'.l uefeut liiiu iu No-veml- r.

Pa ei.mt Clevtland and a Demo-
cratic Courefe9 and four years after
this J.itu tl.'-r- w ill be no surplus in
the United States Treasury and the
$1,000,000,000 war dlt that the
Deniocmti': leaders, Jeff Davis and
company entailed, will have to be
paid how let Cleveland and Liu
friends answer.

CoNoREst-aU- Mason of Illinois
charges the government under the
control of (trover Cleveland with
having loaned $'0,000,000 of the
Treasury funds to National Bauks
without charging interest and that
these banks are now contributing to
the Democratic National campaign
fund. This is certainly corruption
in a high handed sort of way.

rmEsiresT Clivelasd's request for
additional congressional retaliatory
enactment will likely be granted him
ly the Senate, and it will then be
seen whether ha will stop all inter
course and transit of goods between
Canada and the United States. Tbe
British are inclined to look upon his
message as an electioneering dodge
to relieve himself from the unpopular-
ity of his messages.

The farmer is too heavily tssed
now, he pays the road tax, he pays
the poor tax, ho pays the school tax.
he pays county tax and if he chances
to have a little money sved he pays
a state tax. If free trade bo adapt-
ed where under the sua would he get
the monsy to piy tiia tax for support
ing Congress, where would he get
tne money to pay the President
where would he get the money to
pay the army and navy and a thou-
sand other things ? If you want free
trade with an increase of taxes that
you can t bear vote for the Cobden
Club, Cleveland, Thurman party.

Dm cheat, Congressman Soudon
of the Lehigh Berks district would
not bow the knee to Cleveland's free
trade idoL The President followed
him into his district and every ad
ministration ehrieker was set upon
Soudon to hound him down. Sou- -
, , . .uoob ouence was ne would not sup
port the Mills tariff bill He is for
protection, but while the presides
tial adherents were busy trying to
nominate Erman trout for Congress
the people of the Democracy deter
mined to reject him and he most in'
srloriouslv failed to sustain the Qeve

Season, ana try .

He was defeated.

When mention is made of the name
of the rebel brigadiers, who by the
grace of the people of the Northern
States are permitted a seat in Con-
gress, sympathizing rebel breth-
ren rise and shoot, "there's the
bloody shirt." Even our contempor-
ary the Register is so nnder the in
fluence of tbe old Brigadiers that
when their name is mentioned it
shouts ''there it is ! there is the
bloody shirt ! don't ! don't ! you'll
hurt the feelings of those Brigadiers
who are in CongreES. Our contem-
porary has not yet advocated the
election of Jeff Davis to the Presi-
dency.

Tne New York Mail and Express,
of a recent date remarks: In the
Connecticut correspondence of one
of onr free trade contemporaries, it
is asserted that the democrats have
great hopes of the Nutmeg State,
because of the activity of Prohibit!
onists chiefly. It is asserted, also
that the MethoJipta Episcopal Church
is being used as a political lever
many of its preachers being among
the most pronounced prohibition
workers, and telling their people that
conscience and religion will not let
tbem vote for a party of free whiskey.

This is a very serious allegation
against a great church. We cannot
believe, in the first place, that any
conscientious prohibitionist would
condemn the Republican party for
putting into its platform a condition
al assent to the repeal of the inter
cal revenue, taxes, while the Prohi
bition platform demands that repeal
unconditionally. In the second
place, we cannot believe that Chris
tisn ministers would use their poai
tions as ministers for political pur-

poses, and try to make of the Me-

thodist Episcopal Church the organ
of a political party- - There are no
doubt many Prohibitionists who are
Methodist?, just at there are many
Methodist Republicans, and possibly,
here and there, a Methodist Demo
crat, but that these prohibition Me

tiiolists should be so unchristian as
to carry politics into the church, and
try to forst a partisan character upon
their ecclesiastical organization.
seems impossible, ue trust mis
slander will be duly repudiated by
the Methodists of Connecticut.

1'rov the Philadelphia Bulletin :

President Cleveland has sent a check
for ten thousand dollars to the
Democratic National Committee and
consequently there is great rejoicing
in the Democratic camp. This is
twenty per cent, of Mr. Cleveland's

inai
to

It shows plainly that the President
is anxious about the matter of his re-

election, and that he is
to Lave plenty of money spent in
order to keep him in his office.
There will now be no excuse left
any to whom a Democrat- -

grumble

possible
smooth and adroit fashion that will

enuallv emphatic
deliver,'

The President set example
and woe the Democrat hold

Difference.

.ause iuit

settlement trouble
they proposed settle

)wi Tr-.- de Bsnne

VCOlORUS was-w- HrmEKNo

GENERAL ITEMS.

'"General Sheridan's will has
admitted probata. His estate
left his wife and four children.
The Ohio homestead given
his mother, who however, preceded
him to the tomb. Tbe
v. made that death should
revert to his son. His es-

tate was scheduled follows ; Mon-
ey 2.271 ; stocks, 58,000 ; swords,
$5,000; household furniture, $3,000;
horse and carriage, $G00 ; house

$500- - Tbe indebtedness
not more than $2,500.
Pottsvttjjs, Aognst 30.
Twenty-year- s ago Henry Heil spent

$20,000 prospection for coal about
a mile west of Tremont, and being
unsuccessful, died broken hearted
bankrupt. Recently men were put

work and expense
of less than $100 reached the long-soug-

for vein, nine feet four inches
from where Heil left off.

Chester, Pa., August 29. Dr. R--

Miler, well-know- n of
this place, committed suicide
early hour this morning near drum
Lvnne Lake, Ridley Park. He
called over the telephone abont
o'clock this morning, from the Ridley
Park drug store, see a patient
Sharon Hill. He answered the
quickly, and after having his horse
and carriage harnessed started
make tbe call. He drove rustic
bridge over a small stream running ,eftrn loT6i motber
from Crum Lake, that which aons,

tree, covered the animal
with a blanket, himself a
sloping spot close a tree, crossed
his legs, laid one hand his breast
and, with a lirge Smith Wesson
pistol his right hand, sent a bu'let
through his head just above the ear.
He left a note requesting that his
body be taken the Coroner's office.
He has been despondent since the
death of his wife more than year
ago. from malarial troubles
and sleeplessness, and supposed

led him the rash act. He
leaves daughter about years old.

Denver, August
Three counterfeiters were arrested

day the Windsor Lotol
point of a pistol. Their capture has
unearthed cue of tbe most daring
plots trr known this country.

The three men arrived this city
this morning. The secret service
officers have been aware for some
time of the existence of a desperate
gang working in NewfMexico who
tended flood the country with bo-

gus coin.
Tne organization embraced tbe

keenest counterfeited of New York
anj who were in constant
communication with each other.
Their plans contemplated the manu-fictu- re

of gold coins, which were
be sent out feelers, and then
bogus material, which were have
a lrge percentage of gold, were
le unloaded the rate of pounds
for $1,200.

The counterfeiters a
room the hotel with Gage, a

district attorney, wiio had join
ed the gang. Tbe secret service of
ficers were signalled by (jape and
tbeu burst into the room with drawn

anuuu. saiarj. ami u - u a,gQ fonnJ a ntity of Bome
um uiue oeyonu snory tuny wh;cb. were pronounced by the

a very large contribution, ficers of the mint be good.

not unwilling

for
officeholder

Four "With Lightning.

In Deckertown, N. J., lives Mr. E.
Coykendall, who has had four

tussles with the electric fluid and
come out alive from each encounter
with stroke.

THra A fAarful
Committee may send a request for elef tric 8torm vieited "that section.

money. What President has one bolt shattering the house of Isaac
done all other Democrats office Coursen into a thousand fragments.
down the humblest tide waiter Mr-- Coykeadall, a mere lad

. time, was living tne uouse. newill also be expected do. be is had retired, and fnghten- -

willing give twenty per cent eJ cMe bi8 parent8 They had
his salary they ought not to just reached the head of the stairs

tbe National and the response the when the bolt
Stae Committee and the City Com- - f1"8 .aoJ b?J ,wer both ki.Ued-- ,

The boy was found unconscious,mittee ask them for a two per The strU(k him tLe for.cent, a five per cent a ten per uea cru8hing skull and paralyz-cent- .

contribution. In view of what ing every fibre his being. It was
the President s done, what idle necessary remove a portion of the
talk say that the . oM. Spanish twenty-fiv- e

- I cent piece was inserted place
is obbged to assist removed, and due course
political committees ? true they time the ld fully recovered
may receive circulars demanding Some years after he was riding
the money in many words. But horseback near the village when there
it is to make a demand in
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LMiuuiui; was
thrown his horse struck
witn a cannon bail, lne borse was
killed, but he slowly recovered and
resumed his regular avocation.

few later, sitting in
a stove bis kitchen, a

nABMHiilun In. fnimncv u.tt.nn(r
t-- - i i . . L - .ll: t I . r . J' "

lug "uirw ouico iu the firN gjj Btoye Jid8 every
follow it I direction. He was severely woun

ded from pieces of the broken metal
and terribly shocked, but for the
third was enabled continue
life as a and heartv farmer.

is a dilncult tning get tne fourth and last racket he had
Register to the differ- - I with the was during tbe
ence between Lone-stree- t Mosby haying season, a short time ego Mr.

and Mahone. rebel Coykendall was in the when

Dngouiers. classes bndy Mattered, physically,
gether and because general gov- - long time thought would
eminent favors such ex-reb- "shuffle this mortal coil,"

Longstreet and Mosby and "P"1 strong
and delights telling

me ucu Kolta
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The Best School.

General Harrison, is visited every
they are favored the Register claims week by delegations who each, expect

from him. He has deliver--rcbthat all the other unwashed, unre--
ed many speeches 6ince be has beenrebel should begenerated brigadiers nominated M ot which m good oue9.

placed on the same footicg as to fa-- Qd the 14th inst, at bis home in
vors and so forth-- The Register Indianapolis, he delivered the follow-forget- s

that the world over makes ing speech which is such tribute to
the home influence that it passes fardifference between a repentanti.l iji iub uuiosiu oi me ordinary

man and man who is not repentant andrecep tion, political speech, and
Every community has cases in should be read every where.
which depraved and besotted men the general sajk
have repented and accepted a better Colonel Gray and my Hamilton
life, a life tbat conforms to moral county friends : The demonstration
preoepts, and thus it is with Long- - uich you have made this morning
street Mosby and Mahone, they """"T !ZB.T
have repented politically ; they re- - you have given the COU8ent of your
cognize the fact that the Lost Cause minds and the love of your hearts ;

slavery is dead, wiiue tbe other is altogether more than worthy of
brigadiers are still elorifying the Lost wholn Tu bave come to greet
Cause slaver- y- and expressing "m f ".- -
nope xor us ressurrecuon. tue favored, a county rich in arrriCUl

Berks difference ?
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faces this morning I turn from the
contemplation of material wealth to
tbe thought of those things that are
higher and better. Not long ago a
distinguished Englishman and jurist
visited our country. On the eve of
his return in public address he al-

luded to the fact that wherever he
went he was asked whether be was
not amazed at the great size of onr
country. This student of law and
government very kindly, but very
decidedly rebuked this too prevalent
pride of bulk and cal'ed our attention
to the finer and higher things that
be had observed in our American
civilization. So , as I look on
these intelligent faces, my thoughts
are Inrned away from those things
that are scheduled, that have their
places in our census returns, to tbo.te
things which belong to the higher
man, his spiritual and moral nature.
I congratulate you, not so much up
the rich farm lands of your country
as upon your virtuous aud happy
homes.

THE ROUSE THE BEST SCHOOL

The home is the !est, as it is the
first school of good citizenship it is
the great conservative and assimilat-
ing force. I should despair for my
country if American citizens were to
be trained only in our schools, vslu
able as is their instruction. It is in
the home that we first lesm obe-

dience and respect for law. Parental
authority is the type of beneficent
srovernment. It is in the home that

I to tte that
Lynne hitched his hon con- -

dep-
uty

longer

: :

I

soldiers

o I hn n H r

a
a

a
1

t

I

J r . u u ra

a

;

crated and pure. I take more pride
in the fact thut the Republican party
has always been the friend and pro
tector of the American home than
in aught else. By tbe beneficent
homestead law it created more than
half a million of homes; by the eman-
cipation proclamation it converted a
million cattle pens into homes, and it
is still true to those principles that
will preserve contentmeut and pros-
perity in our homes.

An exchange aaya : Tbe exact wording
of tbe section ol tbe Confederate Constitu-
tion relating to ! trade. Article 1, sac
tion " of the Coofedsrats ConsUtatloa read s

as follows -

Tbe Congresa shall have power
To lay and collect taxea. datiea. imposts

and excises for revenue nuceaaary to pay
tbe debts, provide for tbe common detensa.
and carry on tbe Government of tbe Con-

federate Stales, but no bounties shall ba
grsated from tbe Treasury, nor aball any
duties "r taxes on importations tram foreign
nations be laid to promote or foster any
branch of industry, and all datiea. imports
and exciaea sball be uniform throaghoot the
Confederate States.

From tbe North American, of August 16.
"So yon set firs to Farmer Gaskill's load
of hay wbile ha was driving along Bevantb
street t"

"Tes, sah."
Tbe eleven-year-o- ld Charles Aedersoa

colored, of 424 south Seventh street, look-

ed aronnd Judge Smith'a 'court-roo- witb
a bnge grin on bis ebony countenance.

"What marie yon do it t"
"Gives it np, sah."
Gnss you'd batter go to the House of

Refuge."
And Charles aid.

sErnvo tPECiti. Eccn- -
MOl TO 1I4G4K4 S AULS

YIA rt:!VJSY-LVAXIA-
.

R.4ILRUAD,
The flrat excursion of thi mwn run to

Nisgara Falls nnder tbe auspices of th9
Pennsylvania Railroad Compny provnd so
popular, and tbe demand for otnera of like
character is so wideM-read- , that the
companv baa arranged a second for Thurs
day. September ISth. This sxcurvion will
be conducted on the rsme high grano as
the one . It will be run under the
direction of the Tourist Agent, and 'be
prty will go bv special train ot day roa-h- e

and Pullman parlor cars through to Niagara.
Tbe date U witbsat donbt well chosen, as
the ten dars contemplated in tbe limit of
tickets will cover the most deltgbtfnl por
tion ot the esrly sutotnn season. Stop off
at Watkins, witb an opportunity to visit the
famous glen, will be allowed either going
or returuinr. Excursion tickets good for
ten davs will be sold from Washington and
Baltimore at $10 00, and from principal
stations in tbe following territory at ex-
tremely low rates : Stations on the main
Una between Lancaster and Altoona. both
inclusive ; ststions on Colombia and Port
Deposit Branch ; Frederick D vision be-

tween Littlestown snd Wrigbtaville. both
inclusive ; stations on Cumberland Valley
iRailroad ; stations oa Sanhury and Lewis
town Branch and Lewisburg and Tyronr
Branch ; stations on the Northern Central
Railroad between Harrisborg and Willisms-por- t,

inclading Snnburv and Sbamokin
Division; stations on Philadelphia and
Erie Railrotd between Dnttwood and
Willismsport, including Tyrone and Clear-
field Branch. The special train will leave
Washington 7.10 A. M., Baltimore t) 15,
Hsrrisburg 11.15 A. M . stopping at princi-
pal stations snd at junction points, where
connection from ststions otT tbe raaio line
msy be made by regnlar trains.

For rates snd detailed in.orraatlnn con-un- it

ticket stents.

Abstract from the Naturaliza-
tion Lavft.

Lsst div for Nsturslixttion, Saturday,
OctoHerC.

Every person desiring to become natnr
allied must awesr tbat be will support tbe
Constitution of the United States, and re-

nounce and relinquish any title or order of
nobility to which be now is or hereafter
may be entitled, and most absolutely and
entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance
to any foreign prince, potentate. State or
sovereignity whatever, and particularly to
tbe government of tbe country of whom be
was before a snhject. They must also have
the following qualifications :

Tbey most have resided within tbe juris-
diction of the United States for at least
lire years.

Tbey most have declared their intentions
(Orst papers) to become citizens at least
two J e era previous to their application for
naturalization papers

Tbey mnst have resided in tbe state for
at least one year.

Upon their application in court to be
come citizens, tbey mnst produce a quali-
fied elector to prove tbe forgoing qualifica
tions.

fit mast be naturalized at least
month before be can vote.

Persons of foreign birth arriving in tbe
United States, when nnder tbe age of eigh
teen neeo. not aeelsre intentions (Orst pa
pers) bnt can become citizens without such
papers after being of age and residents of
tbe UnitedfStatea for at least Ave years
and this state one year. Tbe facts to be
proved by a qnslified elector.

Naturalized citizens to become qnatifi
ed electors must comply tbe ssme a native
born electors as to residence and taxes

Tbe foreign born son of a nsturaiixed
can vote on bis father's papers, whim

the father was aataralixed before the so
became of age ; but if tbe son bss arrived
at tbe age of twenty --one before the father

i i ii al ''ftp'scity ; but as I lok isto joizr wig A:urac( tLeu tie ton mustbecooie

for- -
mgn born persons.

FBOTHOSOT ABIES k. SATCBALIEATIOX.

Any prothonotary who aball isno or
ranaa lo be isMit-d- , any fraudulent natnral-izatiu- n

piper, ba'l Iw subject to flne and
imprisonment.

Kcmemlier, Satnrdar. October 6th. is tbe
last day for naturaliaatlrm, if yon desire to
veta lor Ilarriaun and Morton and Protec-
tion to American indnatrieaon November 6

Luraj Caverns and Ifatural
nrldare Pennsylvania Rail

road Excursions.
The twin wonders of Virginia, Lnray

Caverns snd the Natural Bridge, furnish the
most delightlul'dnt-tinatio- for an early au-

tumn excursion thit o'ne can select. The
section in which they are located is renown-
ed alike (or its healthful climate, acsnic
beauty and historic associations. Even-- if
lb Lnray Caverns were not tbe most ex- -
tensive snd i ent iful subten an ran palaces
in tbe world, and tbe Natural Bridge one
ol the greaiet of wonders, the picture aqne- -

nesa of the valleys, the wild beauty of tbe
trountains. and the excellency ol the Lnray
and Forest Inns, wonld draw hosta of visi-

tors from all quarters of the land. With
tbe combined attractiveness of natural won-

ders, scens: beauty, and good entertain
ment, tbe temptation to visit Lnray and ita
neighbors is irresistible. The Pennsylva
nia Railroad Company, mindful ol this, has
arranged its excursiou rales to this terri
tory on sucb a liberal basis tbat every one
may enjoy a deiight'ul tonr of a week's
duration in the Virginia Valley. Every
Thursday specii excursion tickets, good
iu return until tho following Thursday, in
cluding a day's board at Lury)Iun aud ad'
mission to the caverns, are so d from prin
cipal stations east ol Htrrisbnrg on a basis
ol f 12-5- 0 from New York snd $10.00 from
Philadelphia. From stations north and
west af Ilwrisburg excursion tickets bear
isg like privelegea aro sold on Thursdays
good to return en th tallowing Thursday,
at greatiy reduced rates. Tbe trip may ba
varied with arvlurn via tiettysburg by pur
chasing a ticket reading over this route, at
$1.00 more than the excursion rates above
reltrrt-- to. For detailed information as
t rates and trai ns consult ticket agents.

MJMri WES'
nMfM? BEST
C & MADE

FOR EN ASD TOITIIS,
FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN.

SIXTH A.N r CHESTNUT J

Mason & Hamlin

Organs and Pianos.
Th Cabinet Organ was lnrrodsced br Masoa AIlainiin la 1SS1. Mason Hamlin Organs barslr maintained their supremacy ovr all etbsrs,

having received H Honors al all Wrea World'aExaibiliuus sines lm7.

The Improved M ods of Srrhirtns Pianos, Invented
by MaMin A Hamlin in U s great sdvance la
rrtaiio construction, expert pronunnefng tt 'thscreates! improvement in pianoa In hair a century.
11. no circular, containing 300 testimonials from
purchasers, muaiciana, and tuners, and Pisno andOmu Catalogues, (ree.

l'i:C:T ft EAULX1X CB3A2T AN3 PIANO CO.,
? Zut lui St. (Vilas Sqsan), VTW TOSS.

AGENTS

October S

f sua? AirniCAi
MEAT-CUTTE-

UsMsimIVW ftntf
tbe tWrATt for U tasa.

Bamasy. Miite Mrsu.
U, Crsksiticcieav,

HniBbntfiWnh, ic. A.C
. 130 Met, rxartM

prsjpssJrl.sm rtewfjc f$- -
ASERiCAN M fo CO.
Sd At..

rkU44rlhi4.

WANTED
Ta csnvasa for one of the largest, old-es- t

established. BEST H.ion .1

MCRSERIES In the cauntry.
Moat liberal terms. Uneqnaled fscilities.
GENEVA NURSFRT, estsbtished 146.

W.T. flnilln. Genets. X. Y.
1888.

Sartpf

Caatlon Hot Ice.
All persoBS are hereby cantianed, not to

treapass oa tbe lands of tbe nnneraigned la
Sprues III 1, and Bsa'.s townships, tar the
purpose of gatbsring berrtss, basting. Bsh
tag, or tn any other war trsspassmg, on
said lands aa tbe trespass law will ba
forced against psaplo who violate aaid law

rj Assises BlitKiacat
Jnae 9, lrSS.

Xatlc ta Trespassers.
Having lsased 400 scrss of wood land

of David Wilson, and 400 arras af wood
sand ol John McClnre, lands
Panasylvania Railroad Coispry ia tbs
vieinity ot Boxler's Qsp. 1 hereby eaalioa
all persons against trespsssiog oa the above
mentioned leased lands for tbs purpose ol
catting timber and so forth.

Jons BzAsnea.
MitSiBtewB, Kay Zi, 188$.

1 nf PEE PROFIT and Sam-Xvl- U

CtNT pies Free to meacan
vassera for Dr. Scott's taiennlne
ElectrlclBelts. Brusnes, Ac. La
dy agents wanted for Electric Comets.
OnicK salea. Write at ones for terms. Dr.
Scott, 81S i'aa, V.

r
&

fn durPopubrBrznd
liOlC"!

in

Old ViU he four2L (V

Co77?&inatioTi7?ot always

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE.

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN

uIa4

to give

tl

guts

'J0BACC0
donYfail

fa - aw Ta

'if
A FAIF TFI AL

ySr-vVaur- v Dealer Fof It
DontTakeimy 0THEf

JH3. FiSZER S 3F(0SV-ouisvil!.e,-

PAINTS.
try, teaaCa:iE:iy-laiga-.

VTa gaarantaa every Paskags bearintr ear
&ras u, sysd will KEFA1.M wbsre

aatisfaqtion is (tot given.

Sterling lBdJ-Hi- d painl.
40 Beautiful Colon.

MARBLEINE J.
RCPCRIOR TO
KAX.SOMIirK

34 Exqnisita Tints.
ImttattoBS

or batukal, wood. STAINS.
Ooian. i

Unique Coach Paints,
Colons,

PAINTS snd VARNISH In ONE APPLICATION, j
at a ooiv or aa canrrs rem a bttsst.

Harness Oil, &.C., &c,
Sastplb Cabds Fbkx.

The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
847 WARHKN AVENUE.

BALTIMORE. Md.

LZADS THE WORLD.
MOO la Gold for General ftuperinrity at Clav

aianau Isaosmal Exposition aftsr

"Peerless Traction and Portable
Engines. "Domestic" and Creamery
Enrlnes. Steam Cans; Flows. The
"Celter Thresher and Cleaner.

Patent Variable TVfa-io- a

read. Pat.
and

Saw-Uuk-

Itct fmprod avni clitMpest Saw-Mi- on tho
ITstSfV RrsTOU lor Mt&KflHI VO UtO

REISER MANUFACTIRIXG C0
VfATirKiCSO', rtAKTI.TV CO., FA,

We want agaata and invito eorrespoadaaee.

TOUR LAWNS.

FOLDINS LAWN SETTEL

The Peer of all Lavrn Seata.
Above ent represents onr paAentarl

Bettea. The only Settee ever made that
will adjust itself to uneven ground-Ligh-t,

durable, handsome and strong.
Painted bright red and ornamented.
Prtawat Bettaea. IM avaal sUSSv.

Ckavlrs. tl.vj.
Rwelsera, t.00 aavabv.

Thay all fold flat.
If your dealer don't keep thssn, ask

him to order for yon from
AJtT&ICAS POIDXKI CSA1B CO..

1301 to 1322 K. Mai. St,
T. LOCIS M.

I. P.Thomas & Son's,
BONE

FERTILIZERS
?M 2ll"?t"LLmrihim 'ssentsef stshle mssars(hr. p. lyempa. Tbey in mannfartur- -l for wjum-- rl

WOEKS posaeM f.euiiv.evsry
Uwrn ear pmooal attenUon. Ummm'tll(.aranus

aae
ear

MriflM
roada net to ks .urpJTS TlTe

yea will endorss tham.
ABirrAerTaaB btL P. THOMAS & SON.

Philadelphia, Perm.'ruiAUit
ANDREW UE ASHORK, JtGKMT,

Oskland MilU, Jnniata Co., Pa

OB TRUSTING OF
1 d.-.n- at tl:s ortire.

'"t""t

WOOD

it

Doa-s-.

wj them Tou

ETERT KIND

SUMMER COLLECTION
or TOE

Latest New Spring
SUMMER STYLES !

TaeCban.pl- - Cl.tnler .Munlata County having Jast
the Eastern cltle. With n vv.rful

BPKING JIlND STJJMKI STOCK,
Will aiak. fii.nds, outshine rivals, win victories, and stll itself

merits. MfiX'S BOT'SIX; CHlLDRK S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
and O.nf. woeds. Tirst CI, cekii-- r 8vsf Quality s.i
Elegancs,witk. prices tbat will ast.nisi je.. 7e sal. is .xps.tci rI.
I provs this.

But I ask your patrsn.f;. only wL.n I fivs ss-p- lst. aatiafaskiea. My

SHOES OYKR-aVLL- S, TT ATCTJKI 4
stock of HATS, eaPS,bOOTS
JEWXLRY, Calico, P.rcale and Whits Shirts, ssk wsar, Csllars sai
Cuffs.Trunks and Satcbsls, is f.ll sd cosspl.t.. Call ..- - as.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLI) RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FUR5IIHIR

m PATTERSON.
Jobs 18, 1SS6.

Locis K. ATBINSOB. F. M. If fHHU.
ATKIHSOIvJ Av PEMEI.L,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MlFrLIXTOTTIl, PA.

and Caavwyaa-ctB- g prossyt
ly attended to.

OrricB Ob Mala street, ! place of resi-dena- o

ef Leais B. Atkissonr Ksq., south of
Bridge srveat. IUct2C, lbS6.

D M. CRAWFORD, M. 1).,

w.. .iil aetlvelv the practice of
tlveir

Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mimintown, i'a.

March Z9. 1876.

Jons Kcl.AtSBLis. Josara VT. Stimmm
Itici.avx;iili a. stmmel,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUXIJTJ'CO., PA.

frOnly reliable Coropaniea Topresented.
Dec. 8, 1S86-1-V

JUKIATA VALLEY BANK,
of MirrtiiiTO'isrT.A.

WITB

KRANCB AT ROYAl.

Stocktolders IndiTidnally Liablj.
JOSETH ROTHKOC K.

T. VAN IKWiN, TasAiar.

TV. C. Jossch Hot
Jobs Hertzler,
Kohert K. Fsrker, .

T. T. Irwin.

Philip M. Keener,
Joseph Koibrsck,

STOCK BOLB BBS

L. K. Atkiaaoa,
W C. rreroy,
Joha Hertzler.
Mary Kurtz, Jero
Charlotte S nyder.

IBZCTOBS.

--A-

collateral
branches.

PORT

Prr.irfr..

ratasrav, brock.
Pbihp M..Kepner,
Lauis E- - Atkinson.

:

. 1

d

Annie M. Sbe'tey,.
Jana I. Itwia,
E. E. Parker,
J. Holme Irwin,.
T. V. Irwin,

na K . j buaDproB, Jr

Three sad Four per rent ibtereat wiil k
paid on certifcates of tipoits.

(jan 23, 5S7 tl

yVftc Firm,
Spring And Summer Bacds. j

No more winter for months
to come.. Spring and summer
are here and to conform to the
change the Senior member of
the firm Las just returned from
Eastern Markets, where he se-

lected with great care the goods
that his many patrons favor.

DROP JJ.
We have now nuea our

shelves with Spring k Summer
Goods of all kinds. Our cus-
tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give them goods to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre-
pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite ou to
come and see and be satisfied
In our dress goods department
w have almost everything.
Don't ba- - backward, call for
what you want.

Shoes and Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort-
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
supply you with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never la
We have on hand a lull line of
Ifresn, Plain and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every housa
must have its lull supply of
Queens and Glassware, this ia
the store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Mam Street, Orposm Cockt Hocsg,

Mimintown, Pa.,
Fred'k lSri8CiIJLrE

V Son.

PEKHSYLYaHIA EaILROaB.
TIMS-TAB- .!

n sad after Saadsy Kay 16lh,
that step at If ,ffJ:a will rss ss allows:

EASTWARD- -

Altoona Aocombodati lesves Altesaa
daily at a 2 a. u., Tyrone sM a. sa.,
Huntingdon 6.S3 a. ra., Mouat Uaiss at
6.60 a. m., Newtoa Hamilton 7.04 a. si.,
JleVeytown 7,C6 a. ta., Lowistowa 7,6g a.
m.. Milford 8.1 1 a m., MiCin 1.17 a. at..
Pert Royal 8.2?. a. ni-- , Msxico 1.21 s. sa.,
Tascarora 8,82 a. m.. Vandyke ,.! a. .,
Thompsontown 8.43 a. tn., Durward S.47 a
ra ., Millerstown S,64 a m., Sp.n li a.
ra., arriving at Hamshurg at IS IS a. at.,
and at Philadelphia, 8 15 p. as.

Sza Sborb Expbbbs lesves altsssa daiiy
at 66 a. m., and stopping a aH regular
nations between Altoona ad Bamikarg,
reaches MifSin at a. m., . Harrit ksrg
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Pbilaas'.fk:a at
8. lop. m.

Mail. Tbais leaves PittsVarg daily at
6.&V a. m., Altoona at 2,00 p. m., sad stop-
ping at all regular stations arrives at Milis
at & t p. ra., liarriftburg 7.V0 j(. as., fkila-adelpb-

4 25 a. m.
Mail Express leaves PittsSarg at 1 OS s ai.

Altoona 6 2U p m ; Tyrone 'ill p as ; Iluai-mgdo- n
7 37 pm; Lewintowa 4H p a ; Mif-

flin 10 pm; Uamsburg 1 4o p at Pkiia-delph- ia

4 25 a m.
Philadelphia Express willa'.sp at Xaai

at 11 S3 p. as., v. boo Bagg-a- -

W kSTW AID.
Vast Likb leaves fbixjelpbia dalle st

Tl fit) a m ; Hsrrisburg 8 40 p ss ; M ia
6 H p m j Lewistown i 28 p m ; Altssss

10pm; arrives st Pittsbnrg at 1 1 65 s at.
Wat Passcboeb leaves Fbilsdalphia

daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrtabnrg, 8 IS a. w.j
Dnnmnnon, 8 64 a. m.: Newport, 28 a.
ni.; Millerstown, ft 40 a. rThompsontowa,
9 62 a. m.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a. m.; Tusrar-er- a,

10 04 a. m.; Mexiccr 10 07 a. ra.; Port
Royal, 10 18 a. m.; M,tHm, 10 20 a. sa., -

Kinora, iu zo a. m.; Narrows, 10 34 a. as.t
Lewiftown, 10 4 a. ni McVevtows, 11 14
a.m.; Newton Hsmiltra, H 39 a. m.; Hnn-tinrdo- n,

12 17 p. ni.; Tyrone, 1 07 p. aa.
Altoona, 1 45 p. tn., sad stop at all regular
stations between Hsrrisburg and Altooaa.;

OreTKa Expbess leaves Philadelphia Sal-
ly at 6 60 p. m., Hsrnebnrg, 10 20 p. as.,
stopping at RockvilJs, Marysviile, DuacaB-na- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontowa,
Port Koyal.timo at MirHin, 1 1 65 a. la.; Al-
toona, 2 2t a. in., and Pittsburg, 6 10 s.ai.Mail Tsain leavaa Pbiladelpbia da..y at
7.00 a. m., Harrisborg 11.20 a. m., Ksw-por- t,

12 13 p. m.JluBin 12.47 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular, stations between Uifllia
and A toons reaches Altoona at 8 at p. m .
Pittsburg 8.20 p.. mu

Altooma AcooayoBATioa lesvas ia

daily at 11 50 a. m., Harrisbnrg at
4.15 p.m., DaiKtannoa 1.49 p. n., Nev-o- rt

5,16 p. ra Millerstown 5,21 p. m.,
Thompsontown 6,:i0 p. ra., Van .yke 5,44
p. m., Tuscarcn 6.4S p. m., Mexico A, 50 p.
m.. Port KovJ 6,64 p.m., Mnf!ai 6.0u p.
ni., Lev.istc.wn ,23 p. ni., McVeytown ,
4S p. m., Msa-to- Ha cl ton 710 p. ss..Huntingdon-- ; 4t p. m., Altoona 00 g. m

Pacific Expresv leaves Pbilads'paia 11 ;
Hamiaburg 8 10 a at ; Uuncannoa

8Kam; Newport 4 01 am;, liifflia 4 89 a
iu; Lev.iaowo 5 01 am; MsVeytown A 2a.
a. tn; ML. Union 6 49 a n; ; Huntingdon
12am; Petersburg 6 25 a ra ; 8 pruce Creek.
6 40 a m.j Tyrone 7ti0araj Bell's Millg
722 am; Altoona 8 06 a m ; Pittsbuts;
12 45 pm.

Sea bore Express esst, ea Suadaya
will ceanect witb Sunday Mail east leaviag
Uarrisbnrg at 1 15 p. ra.

LEWISTOWK DIVISION.
Tsains leave Lewistcsrn Junction ler lf.ll-ro- y

at 6 86 a m, 10 65 a m, 8 15pm; forSuobury at 7 15 a m, 8 00 p m.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction froaa

Milroy at 9 00 a m, 1 25 pm, 4tO.ni frexe
Sutibury at 9 25 a ra, 4 10 pm.

TTRONI DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for BeUafeata aadLock Haven at 10 a ru, 7 16 pm. Leav,Tyrone lor Curwensrille and Clear&old at20 a tn, 8 06 p tu,7 25 p m.
Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Msrk,Pennvylvauia furnace and Scotia al a

ni and 4 80 p tn.
. Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte

and Lock Haven al 12 05 p m, and S 87 p sa.
Trains aive at Tyrone from Cnrweas-vill- e

and Closxnold at 68 a in. and 1 1 46 a
m, s 17 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-nor- a
Hark and Pennsylvania Furnace at

63 a iu, at 2 85 p m.
11. A B. T. R. K. A BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon far Bedford,
Ilyndmaa and Cuxaberlaad at 26 a. sa
aad 85 p. m.

Trains arrive at Hnntingdes frsm Bal-
lard, Hyndniaa aad Cumberland at 12 Itp. m., 6 20 p. m.

HOLL1DATSBCRO BKATSCH.

Trains leave Altooaa for points South, at
7 20 a m. 8 25 a m. 12 60 p oa. 1 60 p m.
6 00 p iu., 8 t'O p m tt 60 p ra.

Trains arrive at Altoona from pelnta
Bomb, at 6 60 a m. 11 85 a in. 1 85 p ai.,-6- 5

p. to. 40 p. m. 7 00 p m. and 10 tj. p

CAlTlOt .OTICE.
AH persobi sre hereby cautioned agaiBst

bunting, cutting timber, build ing fires,
throw lug down stone and rail leuces, or
crossing fields, or otberwisa tresspassing
on any of tbe aeveral tracts of land belssg-in- g

to tbs nndersigned in Lsck tswnahif
for persoas thus tresspassing will be dealt
with aceotdiDg ta la.

W. . WALLS.
Nsvember 16, 1888.

The Seutnul mm. Acpaltraw sdHee U sTl

plsce ts get Jeb wrg das. " I. ftwll
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